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 My spouse the alien



 Looking at some more needs that are so different for men and 
women



 Domestic support

 Honesty and openness

 Sexual fulfillment

 Admiration

 Family commitment

 Financial support

 Physical attractiveness

 Recreational companionship

 Intimate conversations

 Affection



 1) Affection

 2) Intimate Conversations

 3) Honesty and openness

 4) Financial support

 5) Family commitment



 1) Sexual fulfillment

 2) Sexual fulfillment

 3) Sexual fulfillment

 4) Sexual fulfillment

 5) Sexual fulfillment



 1) Sexual fulfillment

 2) Recreational companionship

 3) Physical attractiveness

 4) Domestic support

 5) Admiration



 She needs affection

 He needs sexual fulfillment



 His affection leads to her willingness to make love

 Her willingness to make love leads to his affection



 Women need Intimate conversations

 Men need companionship



 A couple often talks the most when they do things together.



 She needs honesty and openness



 He needs physical attractiveness



 She needs financial support

 He needs domestic support



Genesis 3:16-17 Unto the woman he said, I will greatly multiply your 
sorrow and your conception; in sorrow you shall bring forth children; 
and your desire shall be to your husband, and he shall rule over you. 
And unto Adam he said, Because you have listened unto the voice of 
your wife, and have eaten of the tree, of which I commanded you, 
saying, You shall not eat of it: cursed is the ground for your sake; in 
sorrow shall you eat of it all the days of your life; 

 Remember creation

• His curse: “Work became a necessity to provide”

• Her curse: “Pain in bringing up children”



 She needs family commitment

 He needs admiration



 He needs her to express her admiration for what he does



 Affairs can nearly always be traced back to one of these needs that 
isn’t met



John 13:34-35 A new commandment I give unto you, That you love one 
another; as I have loved you, that you also love one another. By this 
shall all men know that you are my disciples, if you have love one to 
another. 


